Introduction {#sec1}
============

Exophthalmos and eyelid retraction are typical signs of Graves\' orbitopathy but can also occur in patients without thyroid eye disease.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Because the globe position can affect lower eyelid position, the traditional approach has been staged surgeries with orbital decompression performed first followed later by lower eyelid retraction correction.[@bib4] However, multiple staged operations have disadvantages including substantial time commitment by the patient, increased costs to the patient, increased patient anxiety, and additional incisions and healing, resulting in decreased patient satisfaction.

There have been 2 previous studies that described simultaneous orbital decompression and lower eyelid retraction correction. Norris et al.[@bib5] reported the benefit of concurrent inferior retractor recession at the time of orbital decompression when closing a swinging-eyelid flap. Kim et al.[@bib6] described correction of lower eyelid retraction using a cellular human dermis during orbital decompression, using swinging eyelid approach.

In this study, the author evaluates the safety and efficacy of combined orbital decompression and lower eyelid retraction in patients with or without thyroid eye disease, with no restriction on the technique of orbital decompression.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

In this retrospective study, charts of consecutive patients undergoing combined orbital decompression and lower eyelid retraction surgery in patients with or without Graves orbitopathy, by one surgeon (M.T.) in private practice from March 2016 to February 2017, were reviewed. Patients with previous orbital or lower eyelid surgery were excluded. Informed consent was obtained for each procedure, and the review adhered to the standards of the Declaration of Helsinki and was compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, adherent to Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval standards.

Surgical technique for orbital decompression has been described previously,[@bib1], [@bib2] which included eyelid crease approach lateral wall decompression, transconjunctival inferolateral wall decompression, or transcaruncular medial wall decompression, or combination. Orbital decompression was customized to the individual patient/anatomy and graded based on amount of axial globe reduction needed as follows: inferolateral wall if small amount of decompression required followed by additional lateral wall decompression followed by additional medial wall decompression. For bilateral cases, orbital decompression was done on both eyes in one setting.

Surgical technique for correction of lower eyelid retraction included transconjunctival lower eyelid retractor lysis, canthoplasty, and frost temporary tarsorrhaphy, with or without subperiosteal midface-suborbicularis oculi fat (SOOF) lifting and scar lysis, with or without internal eyelid spacer graft \[AlloDerm (LifeCell Corporation, Woodlands, TX)\] placement, as described in previous reports.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] In brief, midface lifting is performed if additional lower eyelid anterior lamella (skin) is necessary while spacer graft is used if there is middle lamella shortage.

Analysis included 34 surgeries in 19 patients (15 females, 4 males). Patients with less than 6-months follow-up were excluded. Preoperative and postoperative photographs at longest follow-up visit were used for analysis. All photographs were obtained by the surgeon (M.T.) in standardized fashion with head in straight position and eyes looking directly into the camera. Measurements of the corneal diameter and distance from pupil center to lower lid margin were obtained, standardized, and compared, per previous protocol ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@bib9] All clinical photographs were obtained with written permission by the patient/guardian. Success was measured by patient satisfaction questionnaire and reduction/elimination of sclera show.Fig. 1The distances used in our calculations were the corneal diameter of respective sides along with the center of pupil to lower lid margin (central LD) and lateral limbus to lower lid margin (lateral LD) as shown in this figure. (LD: Lid dimension).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Etiologies of lower eyelid retraction included thyroid eye disease (13 patients) and inherited (6 patients). Etiologies of proptosis included thyroid eye disease (13 patients) and inherited with shallow orbits and/or poor maxilla (6 patients, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Mean age was 42 years old (range, 18--56 years old). Lower eyelid internal spacer graft (Alloderm) was placed in 5 patients. Midface-SOOF lifting was performed in 13 patients. 4 patients underwent lateral wall decompression only (via upper eyelid crease incision), 2 patients underwent medial wall decompression only (via caruncle incision), 4 patients underwent balanced lateral wall and medial wall decompression, 5 patients underwent transconjunctival inferolateral wall (orbit basin) decompression, and 4 patients underwent transconjunctival inferolateral wall (orbit basin) plus transcaruncular medial wall decompression ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). All 19 patients (34 procedures) demonstrated improvement of lower eyelid position and were satisfied with improved eye appearance and dry eye symptoms and elimination or reduction of sclera show. Representative examples are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. Eight eyelids had residual sclera show but significantly improved. There was one case of mild overcorrection. No significant complications, including diplopia, were recorded. There was 1 case of prolonged inferior chemosis, requiring pressure eye patching for relief. The mean preoperative margin reflex distance 2 (MRD~2~) (central cornea to inferior eyelid margin) was 6.8 mm. The mean postoperative MRD~2~ was 4.4. The mean improvement or change in eyelid height was 2.4 mm (range, 1.7--2.9 mm). The average follow-up after surgery was 9 months (range, 6 months to 1 year).Fig. 225-year-old female, with Graves disease and significant proptosis and lower eyelid retraction. She underwent balanced orbital decompression surgery (lateral wall through upper eyelid crease and medial wall via caruncle) along with transconjunctival lower eyelid retractors lysis, closed canthoplasty, and temporary tarsorrhaphy. A--C) Preoperative; D--F) 6 months postoperative photographs (Patient \#1 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 318-year-old female, with Graves disease and exophthalmos and lower eyelid retraction. She underwent balanced orbital decompression surgery (lateral wall through upper eyelid crease and medial wall via caruncle) along with transconjunctival lower eyelid retractors lysis, closed canthoplasty, and temporary tarsorrhaphy. A--C) Preoperative; D--F) 6 months postoperative photographs (Patient \#2 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 434-year-old female, with Graves disease and exophthalmos and lower eyelid retraction. She underwent bilateral balanced lateral and medial wall decompression (lateral wall through upper eyelid crease and medial wall via caruncle) with intraconal fat removal and transconjunctival lower eyelid retractors lysis, tear trough implant placement, midface/suborbicularis oculi fat (SOOF) lift, closed canthoplasty, and temporary tarsorrhaphy. A--C) Preoperative; D--F) 6 months postoperative photographs (Patient \#3 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 531-year-old Middle-Eastern male, complained of "frog eyes" and dry eyes, secondary to congenital shallow orbits, congenital malar eminence hypoplasia and lower eyelid retraction with sclera show. He underwent bilateral balanced lateral and medial wall decompression (lateral wall through upper eyelid crease and medial wall via caruncle) with intraconal fat removal and transconjunctival lower eyelid retractors lysis, tear trough implant placement, midface/suborbicularis oculi fat (SOOF) lift, closed canthoplasty, and temporary tarsorrhaphy, followed later by upper eyelid filler injection. A--C) Preoperative; D--F) 6 months postoperative photographs (Patient \#14 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 653-year-old African-American male, complained of bulging eyes and dry eyes, secondary to shallow orbits and malar eminence hypoplasia and lower eyelid retraction. He underwent inferolateral and medial wall decompression (inferolateral wall through transconjunctival approach and medial wall via caruncle) with intraconal fat removal, plus transconjunctival lower eyelid retractors lysis and open canthoplasty. A) Preoperative; B) 6 months postoperative photographs (Patient \#17 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Orbital decompression technique: lateral wall done via eyelid crease, inferolateral wall done via transconjunctival, medial wall done via transcaruncular.PatientEtiology of proptosis-retractionOrbital decompression wallsLower eyelid retraction: SOOF liftLower eyelid retraction: spacer graftComplications1Thyroid eye diseaseLateral + MedialNoNoNone2Thyroid eye diseaseLateral + MedialNoNoNone3Thyroid eye diseaseLateral + MedialYesNoNone4Thyroid eye diseaseLateral + MedialYesNoNone5Thyroid eye diseaseLateralYesYesNone6Thyroid eye diseaseLateralNoNoNone7Thyroid eye diseaseLateralYesYesNone8Thyroid eye diseaseLateralYesNoNone9Thyroid eye diseaseMedialYesNoNone10Thyroid eye diseaseInferolateralYesYesNone11Thyroid eye diseaseInferolateralYesNoNone12Thyroid eye diseaseInferolateral + MedialYesYesNone13Thyroid eye diseaseInferolateral + MedialNoNoNone14InheritedLateral + MedialYesNoNone15InheritedInferolateralYesYesNone16InheritedInferolateralYesNoNone17InheritedInferolateral + MedialNoNoNone18InheritedInferolateral + MedialYesNoMild eyelid overcorrection19InheritedMedialNoNoProlonged chemosis[^1]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Although orbital decompression for exophthalmos alone may improve lower eyelid retraction,[@bib10] it is rarely adequate to sufficiently correct the lower eyelid position and eliminate sclera show. Norris et al.[@bib5] reported the added benefit of concurrent inferior retractors recession with orbital decompression surgery when closing a swinging-eyelid flap. Recent study by Kim et al.[@bib6] compared orbital decompression alone vs. simultaneous orbital decompression and lower eyelid retractors recession vs. simultaneous orbital decompression and lower eyelid surgery with Alloderm spacer graft placement, via swinging eyelid approach, and they also reported significantly improved lower eyelid position when lower eyelid retraction was corrected concurrent with orbital decompression, greater with graft placement.

In this study, the data support the safety and efficacy of combined lower eyelid retraction surgery (with or without internal spacer graft) and orbital decompression, irrespective of etiology of lower eyelid retraction and exophthalmos and irrespective on technique of orbital decompression surgery. Therefore, the benefit of added lower eyelid retraction surgery is not dependent on the incision(s) used for orbital decompression, nor is it dependent on which wall(s) are decompressed. Furthermore, as reported previously,[@bib7] the result of lower eyelid retraction surgery may not be dependent on use of internal spacer graft either. The need for spacer graft should be individualized, based on specific criteria, as outlined in previous study.[@bib7]

There is great patient anxiety, time commitment, healing, and cost with staged orbit and eyelid operations. It is obviously advantageous to have fewer operations. This study is useful to understand the benefits of combined lower eyelid retraction and orbital decompression surgery, without compromise in safety or functional/aesthetic results. In fact, it can even be argued that if the operations were performed separately, the second operation may be complicated by adhesion and contracture of the initial incision site if there was overlap of the operated areas.

There are important limitations to this study that must be taken into account when considering the implications of the data. The patients were not randomized. There were different incisions and walls used for orbital decompression, even though the orbital floor was not decompressed which alone can affect globe/eyelid position. The etiology of eyelid retraction and exophthalmos were varied including thyroid and non-thyroid cases. The lower eyelid correction included some patients that had spacer graft and/or midface lift, while some did not. Due to the retrospective design and different preoperative factors for the surgical decision of each group, there could have been a selection bias. A prospective, comparative controlled study in the future will be helpful in elucidating our findings. Furthermore, although good quality photographic documentation was available at regular intervals for all patients, allowing quantitative and unbiased evaluation, measurements taken from photographs have inherent inaccuracy. Lastly, concurrent lower eyelid retraction surgery at the time of orbital decompression is not recommended for patients with vertical strabismus who would need to undergo inferior rectus operation after orbital decompression.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates improvement of lower lid position in patients undergoing simultaneous orbital decompression and correction of lower eyelid retraction, irrespective of the etiology of lower eyelid retraction and proptosis and irrespective of orbital decompression technique. The results are comparable to previous studies with staged surgeries. The author proposes staged orbital decompression and lower eyelid retraction surgery may be unnecessary, and that lower eyelid retraction correction performed at the time of orbital decompression may reduce the number of total procedures, reduce patient anxiety, reduce recovery time, reduce costs, without compromising the results.
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[^1]: SOOF: Suborbicularis oculi fat.
